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AT&T Performing Arts Center (aka ATTPAC) - Many ATTPAC venues are located in the Dallas Arts District, 
including Winspear Opera House, Wyly Theatre, Strauss Square, Sammons Park, Myerson Symphony Center, 
Dallas City Performance Hall, and Lexus Red and Silver underground parking. Visit attpac.org for details.

Arts Magnet Advisory Board (aka Advisory Board, Booker T. Advisory Board, AB) - A board of arts patrons 
from the Dallas community who support the arts in Dallas by advancing the school and providing opportunities 
and experiences to students and faculty to assist in the school’s pursuit of excellence in the arts and academics.

Arts Pass - Managed by the PTSA, an Arts Pass provides arts patrons with a season pass to many of the artistic 
productions offered at Booker T. It’s a way for patrons to donate to the cluster(s) of their choice and pay for art 
events in advance. Each Arts Pass admits four patrons to the specific shows listed on the pass. An Arts Pass is 
available to anyone interested in the arts at Booker T. and may be purchased at any time during the school year.

Booker T. Basement - Located under the zero floor, mainly “unfinished,” used as a storm shelter and storage area.

Black Box Theater (aka Black Box, The Brierly Experimental Theater) -  Located on the second floor of 
the historic building, the 200-seat experimental theater with its intimate setting permits flexibility in stage and 
audience set-up and allows patrons to be close to the action. 

Board of Control (aka BOC) -  The BOC committee is responsible for reviewing and approving all activity fund 
transactions including fundraisers, check requests, expenditures, P1-Cs, etc.

Booker T. Washington High School for the Performing and Visual Arts (aka BTWHSPVA, BTW, Booker 
T., Booker T. Washington, Booker T. HSPVA, Arts Magnet) - Located in the heart of the Dallas Arts District, one of 
the foremost arts magnet high schools in the U.S.

Cafeteria (aka Commons) - Located on the zero floor, the cafeteria/commons is where students eat breakfast 
and lunch, also used for meetings, including the PTSA and other groups.

Call Board - Bulletin boards located in each cluster area on which information about auditions, crew hours, 
senior and college matters, and other related postings are made.

Cluster (aka Arts Cluster) - Each art discipline at BTW is grouped in a cluster. There are four art clusters: dance, 
theatre, music, and visual arts. Cluster abbreviations: D, T, M, VA.

Cluster Coordinator - Each arts cluster has a cluster coordinator who is responsible for managing and leading 
their particular cluster. Duties also include teaching classes, working with guest instructors, creating a master 
cluster schedule, and communicating with parents. 

College Fair (aka Performing Arts College Fair) - Annual event held on Friday afternoon of Senior Showcase 
week in November, open to all students and parents at Booker T. College representatives host tables with 
information and are available to answer questions from parents and students.

Commons (aka Cafeteria) - see “Cafeteria”

Communicating with teachers - Usually best done by email. Teachers’ names, departments, and contact 
information are located on the school website: dallasisd.org/bookert.

Creations (aka All School Collaborative) Collaborative show that takes place each spring and features students’ 
original work across all clusters.

Crew Hours - Hours required each semester in all clusters, hours may only be earned through approved cluster 
department events. Crew opportunities are posted on departments’ call boards.

Green Room - (aka interior courtyard) Open-air interior courtyard at Booker T. that houses a central amphithe-
ater and picnic tables. Used for outside entertainment and lunchtime seating.

Guilds (aka Cluster Guilds) - Membership groups segmented by arts cluster that foster and support each 
cluster. This is accomplished through membership fees and fundraising events, as well as contributions of time, 
skills, supplies and materials. Think of guilds as booster clubs for the clusters.

Historic Building - The original red brick school building facing Flora Street built in 1922.

Hudson Foundation Gallery (aka M. R. and Evelyn Hudson Foundation Gallery) - Visual arts gallery located 
on the first floor of the historic building. 

Jury Exams (aka Juries) - Each cluster’s final semester exams, comprises twenty five percent of the student’s 
semester grade in their cluster.  

Magnet School - A school that provides a focus on one subject area throughout its curriculum in order to 
attract students who wish to specialize in this subject. At BTW, the focus is in the arts, segmented into four 
clusters: dance, theatre, music, and visual arts.

Master Class - An arts cluster-specific special class given periodically throughout the school year to students by 
an expert of the cluster’s discipline. Many nationally known teachers and artists visit as guests to offer master classes.

MAT Foyer - The lobby of the MAT, located directly outside the theater, includes the ticket counter used for 
performances. The foyer is sometimes used for meetings.

Montgomery Arts Theater (aka MAT) - A 475-seat, state of the art theater, the MAT is the main performance 
hall on campus. It includes a public entrance along Jack Evans Street and an interior entrance accessible from 
the “green room” interior courtyard.

PB&J Day (aka Paul Baker and Jam Day) - A day designed to honor Booker T. arts magnet founding principal 
Dr. Paul Baker and awaken artistic awareness and appreciation in students through cross-cluster integration of 
abilities where students participate in each cluster’s discipline.

PTSA Art in the Heart of the City Fundraising Gala (aka Gala, PTSA Arts Gala, annual gala) - Annual 
PTSA fundraiser usually held in the spring. Includes live and silent auctions, dinner, and entertainment. Funds 
raised are used to support programs and materials that benefit all students, families, and faculty at BTW.

Parent Teacher Student Association - (aka PTSA) The umbrella organization at BTW whose membership 
is available to and provides support for parents/guardians, teachers and students in the form of programs, 
volunteers, supplies and materials, and funding.

Performance Ensemble (aka cluster ensemble, ensemble/company) - Cluster-specific performance groups 
that allow students in dance, theatre and music to perform outside the classroom. Students must audition, agree 
to a one-year commitment, and achieve passing grades. Auditions are in the spring for the upcoming year.

Senior Parking - Located in the Lexus Silver parking garage below Dallas City Performance Hall.

Senior Fund (aka Senior Year Fund, Senior Activity Fee) - A fund established and managed by the PTSA for 
each graduating class to help fund senior year activities. Contributing in advance of senior year is optional. 
However, it helps you by spreading senior activity fees over the life of your student’s career, and it helps us with 
advance planning needed to schedule the activities. Events include: Prom, Baccalaureate and Senior Picnic.

Senior Showcase (aka Showcase, College Showcase) - Each November, colleges from all over the U.S. visit 
BTW to see our seniors’ artistic bodies of work. Some of the most talented student artists in the country, seniors 
showcase their artistry in dance, music, visual arts, theatre and film to an audience of colleges, universities and 
conservatories in their quest for admission, scholarships and college degrees in their chosen fields. 

Site Based Decision Making (aka SBDM) - SBDM, a state-mandated organization, is an on-site team 
comprised of faculty, staff, parents and community members whose role is to provide oversight in three key 
areas: review and approve the school budget, develop initiatives for campus maintenance and improvement, and 
advance professional development opportunities.

Student Entrance - Pedestrian entrance located off the teacher’s parking lot.

Student Parking Lot - Parking lot located under the Woodall Rodgers bridge, bounded by Woodall Rodgers 
frontage roads and Routh Street.

Teacher Parking Lot - Parking lot situated between the school and Woodall Rodgers Freeway with vehicle 
entrance on Jack Evans Street.

YoungArts Program - A program designed to nurture and support the careers of talented young artists by 
inviting (from 6,500+ applicants from across the country) up to 150 of them to YoungArts Week — a week of 
artistic enrichment experiences. 

Young Masters Program - A program for 8th to 11th graders in Texas, available every other year, awards 
grants to young artists to further their studies in their art. The most talented receive the title of Young Master and 
are awarded grants of up to $2,500 per year to further their art studies. Students are eligible to receive the grant 
for up to two years. 

Zero Floor - Floor located beneath the ground level of the school in the new building.


